
Disneyland Resort Ticket

Plan for enough days to discover two amazing Theme Parks -  Disney California Adventure®

Park featuring the 12-acre Cars Land and the one-and-only original  Park with its Disneyland®

world-famous attractions and beloved Disney Characters. First-class amenities offer more 
relaxed family time for making memories. Plus  District, an eclectic Downtown Disney®

entertainment, dining and shopping district. Your vacation is more magical than ever at the 
 Resort! Disneyland

This multi-day pass is valid for one park per day, only for the specified number of days. The 
three, four and five day tickets also include Magic Morning early admission. Offering early 
admission to select attractions, stores, entertainment and dining locations at a  Disneyland

Resort Theme Park one hour before the park opens to the general public on select days. 

 What's included:

 Disneyland Park*

 Disney California Adventure Park*

 FastPass®

*one park per day 

 DISNEYLAND PARK

Walt Disney's original Theme Park,  Park, is the place where it all began! Eight Disneyland

themed Lands filled with timeless attractions, world-class entertainment and surprises around 
every turn have made this the place where dreams come true for six decades. No matter how 
many times you visit, it's always an exciting, new experience! 

Be sure not to miss Indiana Jones Adventure, Hyperspace Mountain, Splash Mountain, 

 and of course to meet all your favourite Matterhorn Bobsleds, Pirates of the Caribbean

characters. 

Starting in January,  and come celebrate Mickey Mouse and Minnie Mouse Get Your Ears On

at the  ! Experience the return of the whimsical, musical Disneyland® Resort Mickey's 

 . Then, when night falls, get down at  , an all-new Soundsational Parade Mickey's Mix Magic

after-dark spectacular hosted by "DJ" Mickey. Of course, there'll be plenty of sweet, savory and 
all-together scrumptious limited-time edibles created just for the occasion, along with 
commemorative collectibles, fashionable attire, accessories and more. So, hurry over to The 

 for a celebration that's been 90 years in the making! Happiest Place on Earth

 DISNEY CALIFORNIA ADVENTURE

Right across from  Park, there's even more magic to be discovered in Disneyland Disney 

 Park. All around you, Disney stories come to life in new and exciting California Adventure

ways - from incredible shows to amazing attractions; from favourite Disney Characters to 
exciting entertainment experiences. There's no end to the adventure as your imagination runs 
free in this one-of-a-kind Disney Theme Park! 

 in Disney California Adventure® Park brings to life the timeless Frozen—Live at the Hyperion

story of Anna, Elsa, Kristoff, Sven and everyone’s favorite snowman, Olaf, in a spectacular 
musical stage production. It’s an incredible, unforgettable theatrical experience that will delight 
your entire family. 
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Also make sure to visit  and buckle up at Radiator Springs Racers then head over to Cars Land

Grizzly Peak for Soarin’ Around the World! Then get ready to be dazzled by World of Color: 
Celebrate! The Wonderful World of Walt Disney! the popular nighttime spectacular with never-
before-seen surprises and dazzling special effects. Hosted by the one and only Mickey Mouse! 

 DOWNTOWN DISNEY

When you're looking for a good time, this is where you'll find it. The  Downtown Disney®

District is a unique gathering place for spontaneous fun and nighttime entertainment. With live 
music and a unique variety of restaurants and shops to explore, you can't help but be happy in 
this relaxed, uniquely Disney atmosphere. 

 DISNEY FASTPASS

Disney FastPass service, saves you time in line for some of your favorite attractions while 
enjoying the rest of the park. 
Look for the FastPass Distribution signs near the entrance of an attraction, check for the return 
time displayed on the sign and if the time works, insert your valid Disneyland Resort admission 
ticket into the FastPass machine. The machine will generate a FastPass ticket with your return 
time. Then return to the FastPass return entrance at the attraction at your return time listed to 
enjoy the attraction with minimal wait. 

Offer tickets are valid for use beginning 7 January to 13 April 2019 and 23 April to 23 May 

2019, and expire 13 days after the first day of use or on 23 May 2019, whichever occurs 

 first.

 Meeting/pick-up point

1313 Disneyland Drive, Anaheim, CA 92802. 

Start/opening time 

am-10am, depending on day and season. 9 

 End/closing time

5pm-9pm, depending on day and season. 

 Languages

Brochures in Spanish, French, Italian, German, Japanese and Mandarin. 

 Redeem information

 : Printed Voucher type
Printed Voucher. Print and bring the voucher to enjoy the activity. All multi-day tickets expire 13 
days after first use or January 13, of the following year of the service date listed on the main 
ticket voucher, whichever occurs first. All tickets and options are nontransferable and exclude 
activities/events separately priced. 

 Location

 Starting point:
1313 South Harbor Boulevard - 92802 - Anaheim - US 

 : Same as starting point End point

 Requirements

Some rides have height requirements and age restrictions. 
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Tickets

 Activity for:

Families
 United States Country:

 Los Angeles - CA Region:

 Anaheim City:

 1313 South Harbor Boulevard Address or meeting point:
 Activity duration:

Flexible

Included

MANDATORY RESERVATIONS NEEDED FOR STAR WARS: GALAXY’S EDGE for visits between 31 May 2019 and 23 

June 2019.

From:31/05/2019

To:23/06/2019
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